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UERITIELD ACRES . IAND OI{NERS ASSOCIATION

Route 1, box 598
C1arksvl11e, Virginla 23927

The President, Frank Simes, called the meetlng to order at 2:08 PU. The mluutes
of the quarterly neeting held dn Sunday, March 7, 1982 were approved and accePted aa
vritteE.

Eerb Albrecht presented the treasurerrs report. Our total Eonetary balance as
of Juae 5, 1982 was $90,011.13; $68,940 in the checklog account aud 3 certlflcates of
deposlt valued at 929,139.00. The CDs wll1 uature Septenber 18t' 4th and 10th. Iacore
received slnce the llarch Eeetltrg has been 18,628.22 from assessoents aud 92.20 from
intereat.

A Eotlon was made and approved to glve the Flnance Comittee the pooer to re-lnvest
the funils as would be mst beneflcial to l'tAIA. }IAIA doesnot qualtfy as a tax exeBPt
organlzatl.ou. IE appears we wl1l quallfy as a Land Omers Condomluium Association for
tax purposes. If so we wtl1 pay taxes oo interest only. Ttre Plnaoce Co"'nl ttee rrlll
pursue any and all posslbllltles to be qualified as a tax free organizaElon aod stl1l
lnvest I'tsely. A CPA wtl1 be consulted aa to our tax requlreE€uEs. It ls fairly
certeln we oIJe back taxes.

The Treasurer reported that 23 oew liens have beeo placed against !,IAIA proPertles
for fallure to pay }IAIA dues. Wlth the 3O previous llens that brings the total llen8
to 53. Ttrere are 11 houe owners and 21 land owners Ln the prior to 1976 date of purchase
group who have Dot paid thelr dues. These people have nothing ln their covenauts that
requlres them to do so. Ttrls ls a very bad sltuatloo and the board ls pursuing a way
to change the By-Laws to force all lots orrners to be I1ab1e for dues. Ttrere are
approxlnetely 130 lots, for one reason or another' from whlch I,IAIA has no lncome.

ROADS CO}.{MITTSE
Peters salary ls norr $8.25 an hour for road maintenaace irork. The roada

owned by Dave ililson vere not resurfaced and wL11 not be resurfaced by us unt11 they
are deeded to UAIA.

CO}.OTON FACILITIES
A complaint had been recelved that the landlug f1eld grasa was too hlgh, but

a check with oal of the pilots usitrg the fleld sald 1t rras sll right. IJe have beeo
offered a wLndsock. It Ii'111 be installed as aoon as posslble. A request to aEore a
fuselage iu our hangar was refused. A11 lights ln l,lAIA are ln workLng order agaln.
Sore roatl signs ilisappear perlodically due to vandallsm and are replaced. Motorcycles
and/or mtor blkee are stlll a danger on UAIA roade and properEy because of the oanner
and places they are us6d. It hes been too hot to resurfaee the tenals court. It rrt11
be done in cooler rreather. The apple orchard has been cleaoed up and a 81gn erected
thet the apples are for MAIA members on1y. The barn door and one rrindot have been torn
off agaln. The barn la not fo! rent. A nel, volley ball aet has been ordered. The

valkway boards on the dock are broken. It !1111 be taken under study whether Eo rePairt
replace or dispose of the rtock. It presents a constence problem on Ea{ntenance and safety.
Ttre tables in Oak Grove Park rr111 be repalred and pai.ated this fa1l.
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The quarterly Eeeting of the Board of Directors of l,[erifield Acres Landownere
AssoclatLon rvas held at Oak Grove Park on Suoday, June 6, 1982 8t 2.PU. Present at
the Eeeting were Frank Slroes,Fred Clark, Jln Donaldson, Carl Schege lnann, I{arren
tumpklns, Joe Panza, Mary Thorrpson, uergaret lJhite, Herb Albrecht' Uarvin Lllyqulst,
Julia Putnam, Bruce l{agoner, Betty l{a1sh, Ann Zinmeraao, XitEy Sadler,Art Bratrd, Bl11y
tlells and Ptrll O111e.

ARCEITECTT'AL COI'{MITTEE
Io addltionsl actions since the llarch ureeting.



SECI'RITY COI{MITIEE
A notloo was Eade and approved to get M!. O1lle a red revolving llght for

uee on his securlty vehlcle. Mr. O1lte reported all ls going sel1 with our aecurlty
guard systeu. Problens have been mtnor end handled wlth efficiency. l,Ir. O11le warned
that trro sna1l shagry ntrlte dogs have been attacking aad Ltlllng MAIA dogs. These
anlmals appear to be rild and dsngerous, Ee was given perEissloo to shoot the dogs lf
formd in llerifleld Acres. Our bridle path has beeu used to rlde Eotor blkes ou and
should be s topped.

The fight is continuing to stop the transfer of water from Kerr Lake to subsldlze
the Clty of Virginia Beachr s rrater supply. Ttris sould be a treEendous drain on Kerr
Lake. A comittee of interested citl.zens aDd organizatLons have banned together to
gaio greater strength - thLs lucludes MAIA's Frank Sines and Eerb Albrecht, tlary
Overstreet (Clarkswil1e lawyer), Chamber of Comerce ln Clarkswllle, Southslde Developers
aod South EiIl citizens. A mtLoo nas made aud approved to have IIAIA suPPort thls
otganlzritiou financial and rrtth Eenporrer where possible.

The annual Eeting for l,lAIA rrt1l be held on SepEember 19, 1982 at 2 Pu Ln oak
Grove Park. Eeleo Albrecht, chatruoman, and Marvin Ltlyqulst IJl1l serve as the
nominatLon comi.ttee for new board uembers; ooe third of the board is elected each
year and rrill serve a three year tem.

lae problen of dirt blkes, speeding cars and tmcontrolled dogs in Merifield Acree
has Ubught the Board of Directors to the follorring decision: a mtion was made and
approved to present for ratification an amendment to the By-Lsrrs et the annual oeetlag
lo Septenber - to heve the larrs and rules on drlving ou }lerlfleld roads to be consletant
r.tth Vlrgiota State 1ans. Also, to enforce 1oca1 dog 1aws. TtrLs woulil Peroit calllng
the sherlff and/or aninal warden lnto Mettfield Acres to enforce 1awg.

Carl Schlegelnann requested the architectual requirenents be reviewed for possible
change. Ee proposed chaages to pernit cluster housl.ng. Economl.cally lt is feasible.
ltre health depait ent could be. checked on drainage eEc. The square footage laws could
posslbly stl1l stand.

Robert Nylla has wiolated the restrlctlve covenants of Merlfteld Acres by bulldtng
a sna1l storage shed. He has been approached about the 'shed and s111 not make ady
attempt to remve lt or conform to the covenants. Per coBversatlon wlth Ur. Overstreet'
MAIA lawyer, the Board doesnot have the authorlEy to aPProve aE excePtion to the
covenaats. A mtion rsas made and approved unanLmusly that the Board cory1y rtt th the
covenants and notify l,tr. Nyltu ln rIrlting as follorss: The Board of Directors have
determined a structure on Ur. NylinrB proPerty 16 la vlolatLon of the restrlctlve
covenents of Herifield Acres. It Ls requested Mr. Nylln contact the Archltectual
comlttee within 1o days to dlscuss a way of deterElnlng lf thts can be Dade to
comply vlth regrrlatione. Othenf,lse 1ega1 actlon lmtst be taketr. Itis wriften aotlce
rd11 be seut by Frank sirs, Pregident of Uerlfteld Acres Board of Directors.

A mtion to adjourn was passed.

The Presldent reported our donetlons to the Flre DepartEeEt and the Rescue Squad
of Clarksville were presented. Frank SLoes|picture was ln the locaI paper Eaklng the
presentation. Also, to foster,good comunitsy relations our tennls court w111 be used
the 16th,17th and 18th by the Town of Clarksville for Lts FestLval.




